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Bro. George Stokor ...... ...... I..R. A. " 15, Dec. 17,

E. W. stephenson... ...... i. A. " 15, April 28, 1807
Alfred bIeKinnon, .......... . M. " 30, May, 17, "
.Jaincs T. Quackenbush ...... W. M. " 100, Fb. 19, "
Peter Thompson..........M..31. M. 105, Nov. 7, 186
Rowlaind Caldwell........... M . " 135, Mlar. 1 6, 186
Rithard Riddy, M. M York Lodge, U. D., Feltiruary 11, I

These brethren were all interred witlh Masontie
honors. Bro. Allison died at Booiville, Missouri,
and his remains were followed to their last restiing
place by Cooper Lodge, No. 3d, vio testilled te his
worth in the resolutionîs of conîdolence passed to his
relatives. Bro. Kitciie's nane should also be held
ing .rateful renunîbrance, as lie preserv ed tli.iew els
ai records of Union Lodge, No. 7 in the w'oar of
1812, auid coiiitued an active mnemnber of* the craft
for over 60 years.

CoNC1.t:SIoN.

I cannot close mny report without acknîowleinillg
the unilbrm courtesy shown Ie tlrougiout the
District, wherever 1 have met the Lodges or
individual brethren, oflicially or otherwise ; and
though the duties have been onerous, tins con-
sideration has materially relieved them, and inade
a pcasure ofwlat wvould otlerwise have proved an
irksome task. It should also be stated that in
several instances the lodges seen-med te realize the
fact hliiai travelling co.ss iot olly tine but mnmey, -
and they provided accordingly to cover actua
expen1se., inucurred for their benefit. While f hîankinug
the bretiren for the mark of coniidence which tlie
position of D. D. G. Master orfthis influential District
conveys, I sincerely trust that the honors will this
year fail to the lot of another, whose healthi,
labor and ineans wi.1 enable him te attend to the
duties without personal sacrifice, and with more
advantage to the best interests of the order than
I have been able te impart.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
JAS. SEYMOUR,

D. D. G. M. Hiamilton District.

HURON DISTRICT.
To the M .. Waýshipful the Grand Ma.stcr and Grand Lodge uf

Canada.

In compliance with the regulations of Grand
Lodge, I subinit this ny third report on the
condition of mnasonry in this District.

It aiïords me great pleasure in being able to state
that the prosperity whie the country li geIneral
en .oys is shared by the Lodges in the Huroin
District.

I have net beenu able te visit ail flic Lodges, but in
accordance with a reconnendation of Grand Lodge
at its anmnual communication of 1865, I visited those
Lodges wiere I thouglit my visifs might be most
useful, among which I mnay numuber Northern Liglit,
No. 93, Kincardine, and St. Lawrence, No. 131,
Southampton.

I was accompanied on the occasion of these visits
by V. W. Bro. Thomas Matheson, Past Master of
Tudor Lodge, 141, Mitchell, and vas very much
pleased at tlie truly masonie spirit which I fcund te
prevail in both Lodges, amply repaying me for the
long distance I iad te travel in reaching thein.

In Kincardine I found the work of the Lodge
second to i.one in the Province, the memnbers of the

Lodge lad also crected a handsome hall, under
which they have a store, which brings them in a
large aînnual revenue.

At Southampton I did not find the work se
conplete, but mucli better than i anticipated, and
wlicn the isolated situation is taken into account,
and likewise that the brethren have been left te
themselves ever since the establishment of their
Lodge, (mine being the first visit they have ever had
froin a District Deputy Grand Master,) they deserve
inuch credit fbr havng acquired so inuch of the
v(opted work, and what they have is in all respects
correct. I am happy to add that I found a desire on
the part ol' all the inembers of the Lodge to attain te
a knowledge of the remnainder of the work as soon
as possible.

My visits to the other Lodges were a more
matter of fbrn, inasnuch as I was persuaded that
tihey not only knew the vork in all its details, but
lad ample opportunities of practicing it.

I granted Dispensations to St. Lawrence, No. 131,
Lebanon Forest, No. 133, and Tecumseh, 144, to
wear Masonieclothing in public at the festival or St.
John the Evangelist, and a Dispensation for the
saine purpose to 133, at the lestival of St. John the
Baptist.

I reconmended the application for the establish-
ment of a new Lodge at Lucknow, te be called "Old
Liglit" Lodge, which reconmendation the Most
Worsliîpful the Grand Master lias been pleased te
entertain, and ias issur'd a Dispensation for the
saine.

The following deaths have been reported to me-
Brothers John Adamns, St. James', 73, St. Mary's,
died July 24, 1866, aged 22; John Robert Dark,
Maitland, 112, Goderich, died April 2, aged 25
Jonathan Carter Brittania, 170, Scaforth, died April
20, aged 58; William Story. Maitland, 112, Goderich
aged 55, died June 9th. These brethren were al
buried with Masonic honors.

As I have no desire to be re-elected I can speak
without hesitation on a subiect te which I feIlt it
ratier delicate te refer to in my fermer reports-
the payment of D. D. G. Masters; Grand Lodge
shoul>d make provision that their necessary expenses
are paid, cither froin the funds of Grand Lodge or
by the Lodges they visit. It should not be left
optional with the Lodges, for while such is the case,
it is doubtful whether a single D. D. G. M. would
accept recompense from a Lodge.

In takinmg my officia leave fromn iy brethren in
the Huron District, I return them my sincere
thanks for the nany acts of kindness and courtesy
received from them.

All of w'hich is respectfully subnitted,

CHARLES KAHN,
D.D.G.M. Buron District.

The rest of the Reports of the R. W. the Deputy
District Grand Masters, we shall publish in future
numbers of the Craftsnazn.
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